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  "LIVTe st,ud,y i}on-s)rrrtplectt,ic automorplii.siris of prirne ordei' on a.lgebraic: K3 surface X
which act/ on t,he N. 6ron-Severi la•ttice Sx i.e. s)*wx = Åqu,-Ar.
(cvx: no"There vanishing holornorphic 2-forin. Åq: priniit,iv{] p-th root, of unit,y, ,).
lsN[:'1,ill Thttortiitt
Let r be t,lie Picard nuiriber of .JC. Nlt'e as.suine t,hat• SSL•!Sx N-
 (1) lf 22 -r- (p - 1)s Åë 2(p - 1)ZÅrn - fi ve.
 (2) If 22 -r- (p- 1)s E 2(p - 1)Z)o =År ] g)".
Xv =
(Z/pz)s,
Åë if Sx == U(2)OEs(2)
c{i) ll c(i) if Sx =UO Es (2)
{Pi} ll ••• ll {P,v} ifpf 2. bi (Xg')=O and )c(XP) = fiI
{Pi}U••- ll {PA.l} IJ C(•f') ll Ei ll ••• TI EAr-i ot,hei'wi,ge
Pj is an isolated point.
C(fJ) is a Tion-singular eurve wit•h genus g.
Ek is n, Tion-rat,ional (nir've.
       pr - (24 - 2p)
 x(xv) "























  l)Ve give afiue equations of elliptic K3 surfaees X : y2 = x3+x+t7. Then Sx = UeEs.
  The elliptic fibration T, has a singular fiber of type II' over t = oc and 14 singrirar fibers
of t•ype Ii over ti4 = -4127.




                    ec o
Now p = 7. r == 10 and s = O w XP := C(i} ll Pi II {pt} Å~ 8.
R,c'n'nark
"ie assume 22 - r - (p - 1)s E 2(p- 1)ZÅrn. For each (r.s). there exist a K3 surface
xN'lii(:h litis a non-s))'iiiple('t;i(: aut,omorphism of order p acting t,rivially ori S.,c.
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